SURF 2010 Brown Bag Lecture and Event Series

Wednesday, June 2nd at noon
Week 1 – “SURF Kick-off Event”
Lunch provided by Office of Undergraduate Research
Large Classroom-212S in The Honors College

Wednesday, June 9th at noon
Week 2 – Research Ethics
Lecture by Dr. P. Shiv Halasyamani, Associate Professor of Chemistry
Rockwell Pavilion, MD Anderson Library

Wednesday, June 16th at noon
Week 3 – “Entering the Conversation”; ‘learning the language’ of your field
Lecture by Michelle Doss from the Writing Center
Large Classroom-212S in The Honors College

Friday, June 18th at 4 p.m. ~ SURF SOCIAL
Meet at Chili’s Too in UC

Wednesday, June 23rd at noon
Week 4 – Student research panel; undergraduates and recent graduates
Matthew Reichl, Sarah Panjwani, and Anish Pillai
Share their research experiences with current SURFers
Large Classroom-212S in The Honors College

Wednesday, June 30th at noon
Week 5 – Dr. Daniel Price, Honors College Research Assistant Professor
Presentation on the scientific research and social concerns related to asthma
Large Classroom-212S in The Honors College

Wednesday, July 7th at noon
Week 6 – Dr. Hanadi Rifai, Professor of Environmental Engineering
Presentation on her cross-disciplinary research involving ground water flow, risk assessment, and urban storm water quality
Large Classroom-212S in The Honors College

Wednesday, July 14th at noon
Week 7 – Developing a Personal Statement
Lisa Renaud, the Career Center
Large Classroom-212S in The Honors College
**SURF 2010 Brown Bag Lecture Series Syllabus**

**Wednesday, July 21st at noon**
Week 8 – Faculty panel on applying to graduate and professional school
Panelists: Dr. Len Trombetta, Engineering; Lisa Renaud, Medical School;
Dr. Anna Newman, Biology; Dr. Martha Dunkelberger, Communication
Sciences and Disorders
Large Classroom-212S in The Honors College

**Tuesday, July 27th at 6:30 p.m. ~ SURF SOCIAL**
Houston Astros vs. Chicago Cubs at 7:05 p.m.
Minute Maid Park, 501 Crawford
Double Play Tuesdays - Bring two (2) labels from any two (2) 32 oz.
Powerade products to the box office and receive two (2) Outfield Deck seats
for only $2!

**Wednesday, July 28th at noon**
Week 9 – Creating a research poster
Lecture by Dr. Stuart Long and Karen Weber
Large Classroom-212S in The Honors College

**Wednesday, August 4th at noon**
Week 10 – Final SURF Luncheon
Lunch provided - **Faculty mentors invited to this final session!**
Rockwell Pavilion, MD Anderson Library